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Wrfght State Univanity, Dayton, Ohio

1-675 well on its way to completion
• * MMTt. MMITM
kummmm -

on two taction*, 1474 I* aettmatad to be
complete by. late IfN, Fought Mid.
A taction of 1473, running from Pair
"We hope I47J and the connector will
Held Road to Kemp Road, wat opened IncreaM acce** to Wright State, We Hope
Wedifetday. It will be an Inducement for more Hudanti
Tha 14?J paction wat one of flye tec to attend Wrigfht StaM," Pought Mid.
tlom, and i* J, I mlle*Tn length. Upon com- "We are glad tfc have It <*an. finally,"
. platioa, l4lS wW'run from 1-71 to. 1-70 he taid,.
• AccordingJdTtev* Fought, ipokeeman
Fairborn and WSU arr alao In rapport
- fof the Ohio Department-of Tnflttporta
of I47J'* completion.
lion, the Opening dale* of the remaining
"It will h«tp the economy In the arM by
four iKiiuni are difficult' to determine creating Job* and of courM there It a detegtm of variable* In conitruction like mand for tKa.eoocreM, which I* a big inwaaUm. .
du*try In Fairborn," MW-William Burnt,
Fair born City Manager,
enlmaiat on tha opening datai include
"We have bean in favor of 1471, from,
IN4 tar the i-7J to Ohio 7JJ taction, and day one, in. fact, tbma'of the people thai
rim rammer for tha Kemp Road to H
war* In on the ground floor were an Inteflon,
fluence in buildlngl47J and having it go
Two lectlont of I47J have not yet been from 1-70 to I-7J," taid David Atwater,
opened for conttructlon biding.
AMittant Vic* P;*tid*nt for Padlltia* and
Although cowtructlon hat not yet begun General Service*.

01 I I * Ml*Ml • » « * • < M M l k

CMftoNftNi * Kg of *471 Mgr Rt. Hand Daytan-Xania Read

Research park road construction to begin next spr
tffcMwue

munity'CoOafa, tha Uttlvertlty of Dayton,' two y*ari 10 complete, will b« constructed
andtha Air Portolnwiiuteof Technology, In dirw ptmla. according to Baker .
"bonwructlon on tha fb-M phsaa of tM are working together !o Htabtkh UM Mgh . The rowe of pha*e one will beftomP*t( M M f a k M t i i Konlai i • > A a faeia I * u m a / i
f V H I i C n p w l P D U I V f l i Q i o HPUS U M I O M
technology Rnaarch Pert, y .
wrton Road touUteu) to the miertoction
providing aaeaei to tha Miami Raiearch
of County Line *0»d aid Shakertown
Park, wW begin ne*t tprjng according to
Without the boulevard, iafmr Mid,
Road.
•_ v \ '
Do*el|gkar, Beovereraek City Pubttc 9«• "development could not occur" In the
The la*t taction of phoN oae, which wiB
park.
i '
connect bart40 patter*on along tlie pre-.
Wrtghtltate, a* wail aa Sinclair ComTIN boulevard, which wfll take abeM MM ro«M of CoOmy Una Road, h the only part of the boulfwd which wifl u** the

pfoject biVqMng a "vary complicated" formula, acroratftjHo Baker.
A combination of -tha Economic
Development Fund, the - Dictionary
Pund.andthe •"*" fund wittbeuMd for
each «acdM of the.wad, said Bokari
Tha Econp«&cJ3c-*toptiwt food constant of: 100* federal fund*. The ocher two
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Four lane highway awaits funding
h cwan coaatita
U M N wntr

A four lane rood connecting Wright
SUM University. the City of Fairborn. end
Wright Patterion Air rjSct Blue thould be
completed by tote 1984 If funds can be
•ecured and deslgnt completed.
About 1100,000 Ms already been tpent
RlfMNG t T A H U S
on rhgineeftng and planneri want tojpend
another $800,000 before plam are finalized, according to William Burnt, Fairborn
cHy manager""
.
"One thing I-air born objected to U thai
you couldn't come down 1-673 and get on
the fhlng (444a)," laid tiurnt.
••We were concerned at firtt, In the Initial ortematloh. It teemed it wat just a Fairborn bypatt. But once that wat unified I
felt Fairborn't potitlon thould be one of
tupporl," he iatd
Ttje accett to WSU wat alto questioned
In. 444a't design.
"444 connector hat bad the tupport of
WSU tint* Itt firtt Idea provided an Interchange onto the campus," old David AtHighway."
waler, auiuant vice president for Facilities "* "We will have to hive a new route," he
and General Services/
uid.
.
.
-Other WSU ipflt for. 444a included
The 1962 univeftity building plant inmoving the road closer to Colonel OSmn
cluded an athletic tfadium located on
Highway to that It would not cut through
Achillet Hill.
Achilles Hill, and not utlng fill dirt from
"Wright State connector ii eventueally
to hook up to an athletic convocation
^AaMbrHU.
"It it hard to put together a plan • Dtnw" «id,Bums. ; * • : . " .
everyone agrees on," .laid Atwater.
But, according to Atwater. in the 1962
The current plant for the'444a connecplant the entire cam put it "one bug; piece
tor include the removal of Warner Houte
of concrete." and the only part of the plan
and relocating the Riding Club, and WSU
that hat been followed it (he quad.
it giving up 70 or 80 acre* of land in-that
"Dean* and vice pr?tidenti are In the
area, according to Atwater.
procew of going through an exercite for a
"There it money In the program to
capital plan for ^ubmiiiion to the
relocate the riding stable," Atwster tatd.
legitlature. I don't know If. anyone is goAccording to Atwater, Achillet Hill will . ing to propote a ttadium or not," Atwater
not be effected by 444a except "It will not •aid.
' ,
be alcessable off Colonel Olenn
Source for funding the connector vary.

ACMItU* Mill
MARK t i l H f H M

COIONEI G t l N M MWV

ZIMMERMAN

WPAFB Public Affairs.
According to Burns, the money is t o ' f*
come from federal funds, sate highway . funds, and the federal highwayf
Federal access fund# would pay about $6 administration.'
"If it (444a) hangs on local money it'will
million of the 444a soft, according to
never be built," said Burns.
WPAFB civil engineer' Doug Tomtu in a
However, according to Atwater, $1.8 '
September 19, 1983 Journal Herald
BtUljp«isJ«aJ i Fair born) money, but the
taMf. - . . . <
We are committed to partiefpate.fitthe * * money'ma/be obtained elsewhere. •;»
"The whole'thing could fall through wry
'
project, however no. firm dollar figure has
been set., So, we are not1 committed-to a quickly. It may never come across. The
N
road may never be»bulh," Atwater said.
dollar'figure;,''said ILT Clinton Collins,
t
Originally, the completion coit wat
estimated at S2J million but now it is
estimated at $18 to $20 million.

, Nigerian's struggle to pay
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dried up since the world oil sypply outgrew
demand. Nig^ia^has been a major oil
enporter.
'
in light of Ithe crisis, many American
schools extendb^oedit and delayed tuition
charges to their Nigvian students inheres
they would pay their debts as *heir country's economy improved.
Payments, however, have not beeff
forthcoming. ^ h e Nigerian debt to
American campoM^iqiiy now be cfoac to ,
$.10 mflhoti. <ays NAFSA spotowMnri
Gecrjpg Stewart, "There aresome colleges where the debt.
b going info two and, three wrmr," she
aays,"^ is our'hope that the MgeriiSf
government welcome to the aid ofdw institutions where large debts havet
'MJhe languishing debuj.i
problem for Nigerian students, and e t
pcobkm for students from MsxJeo.and
ten say. But the NigeriaifSipve; nment ; Veaemela," she expiates. Mexico and
rh sanding American $Ucgea lets Venezuela, of course, arefatfo dependent
i quarter of the money owed.
on ofi exjwsra for economic health.
»Nlgwfrn debt to American enmpaaes
"Our racommnidntioiJt are to protect
has bea& growig for two years. In.lW, die the students as M l 'as thaiBsHtutioiw."
Nigerian government temporarily'stojiped
. Forefen stodeotsgdmmed to d» VS.
a^K a f a u l M M a 4MB
#
peyrocTO 10
witanwi OR R n n typesAW
must a W t t f c W M a»raM in acfaoal in
sbecauseofthe
order
thair visiting studpnit
stttw, aspiates Verne Jovis with the U.S

WASHINGTON, D C. (CPSFA* many
*s half the 20.000 Nigerians studying in the
United States may;now be suffering "financial hardship"—scrambling to pay tuition,
room and board, and other debtor
according to a new study by the National
' Association of Foreign Student Advisors '
(NAFSA).
, Daaad on a survey of SO'coUegea,
• NAFSA Executive Vie* President John F.
Reichard estimates "as many at 10,000 to
12.000 students ^ationaDy" could be
significantly in dabtN,
la August, NAFSA atoned America cotUfes to try to totvetbeesaMating problem
of Nigerian ttudent i
not aliowim
Nigerians oa certain i
BOMKhoUfships to enroO I
M they pay in
advance.
> may be on the way from their
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No Bible thumpers, just musical messages
>| AIMU I ' M
IWttNto

The Fish Houne is an interdenominational Christian ministry center JThich of •
f t n a wide variety of fellowship events
Paul Mows, fMi•House's Director, »aid
"It's good Christian fun with good Christian people.*: ;•*
Each Saturday night there is a regular
fellowship meeting at the . Emanuel
Lutheran Church at Wilmington Pike. Activities range from hayrides or putt-pitt,
to square-dancing or bowling, to Bible
study and Contemporary Christian concerts. These activities provide-an "alternative to going out to Ijars." Moses said.
. Fish House was .Waited at the church
about nine ytars ago by the pastor's son,
Rick Bliese. At first, Fish Hd&e was only
a coffee shop, but it has since changed
directions.
The name"Fish House" refers to "be-'
tag fishers of-»en." Moses says, "Waarehere to save souls, and to bring people into a closer walk with the Lord or to introduce people to the Lord through Christian CoipteroporaryMusJcr*^
However, he is (<uick tp add that, "We
are not heavy handed Bible thumpers. We
try to relate the gospel in an appealing way..
People can be Christian in today's world.
Y ou do not have to be a square nerd headJL

concerts, and gets accomodations for the
groups. Also, he takes care of finances,
organizes the newsletter and does PR. One
of his main objectives is to get people to
the concern. He is also a communications
major at Wright State.
Or. October. 22. Fish House will present
-Servant with the Degarmo A Key Band in
^tusic plays an important role at Fish
House. Once* month they bring in Concerts, usually well-known Christain artists.
MOM-concerts _draw under 1,000 people,
Moses said, and^are-fceld ta the church
sanctuary . The bigger concerts, Ske the upcoming Servant and Degarmo A Key Band
concert, are held either at Wright State or
at the University of Dayton.
"The concerts are practically like any '
other," Moses said. The difference is in the
message. "Gospel Is the message and music
is the medium to get the message across."
According to Moses, the groups share a
personal relationship with the Lord in a way that relates to young adults. These concern open "a lot of eyes of the people who
wouldn't'norn^atly go to church," Moses
said. 'It's not pressured type ministry. It
offers a cjetfr concise view or perspective
of the Lord."
. . '
The/responsibility of arranging and
organizing fellowship events belongs to
PsUI Moses. He books the groups, arranges

the Wright State gym. The concertwill include lighting and pyrotechnic effects, the
RAINBOW LASER LIQHT SHOW, and
wall to wall quadraphonic sound. All
ticket-holders will receive the new Servant
album "Caught in the Act of Loving
Him." For other concert information, call:
434-1798.

Wright State Special
10% OFF
Regular $34.90 ,

with this coupon

Fully Guaranteed Tune-Up
\
Includes parts and labor, v ' •
Good at Airway & Woodman Rd.
location onlyi
/
i

Offer expires November 30, 1983

253-8623 |

—J

NO 77ME FOR l/mnrf
Why not do it betweeri. classes at

*
*
*
*

safe & fully attended
1st rate facilities
adjacent gameroom
drop off'service
$2.25 per load
•comfortable
reading area N
* open 12-9 mon-fri
9-9 sat & sun

DAVID LEE'S LAUNDRY
.; (justunder the water tower.)

Have it done for you at

David Lee's Laundry.
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VIEWS
Watt? At
r

"

Wright State
A foilr lane highway -connecting Wright Stale
Unive?Wl*_Fairboni and Wright Patterson Air Force
Base should be completed by late 1984 if funds car
be secured and designs finished
Progress is a wonderful thing. This new road will
connect I-ft75 and Ri 444 to'better facilitate traffic
How around campus and through Fairbotn. .
Progress is wonderful, but so is nauiVe.
Before this .construction takes place, the Wright
State Riding Club will have to be relocated. No major problem there. WSU owns plenty of land so that
a green pasture for the horses to graze in can be found.
OnC thing Wright State doesn't own is another
Achilles Hill. Efforts are being made to keep the new
road as. Jar away as possible from the hill, but fKJtn
the. lp£>ks of the maps, picnickers will be roasting hot
dogs and getting back to nature to the sound of traf,/ftc and the smell of exhaust fumes.
Achilles Hill has been equated with a state park . It's
the most accessible bit of nature on campus. Student
organizations along with faculty and staff use the hill
, for meetings, picnics ai)d parties. Some students find
it a nice place to go when it's time to escape the concrete and asphalt slab on whicfc the main campus rests.
Progress is a wonderful thing;. The.wory thing aboiH
it is that it's necessary.

Letter-tchthe-Editor policy*1/you wish to voice your, opinion on a campus or
world-wide related issue, be heard by submitting a
letter-io-the editor. The Daily Guardian editorial-staff
reserves the right to use its own discretion In deciding
which letters will be printed. Due to space limUattons
It Is impossibly tt^print ait letters we receive} Litters
can besubmitted%iKb<>h st0*6 University Center
or mailed to Ttie Dsdy GuardUjV 3640 Colonel Glenn
Highway,' might State University. Dayton, Ohio
45435. All letters mufi. be typed and signed by the
writer.

GUARDIAN
STAFF
:

r -S.J. SLUSHES
^ATT KENNEDY
- - KIM WILLARDSON
•»*
DEAN LEONARD
SCOTT UZZEL
NEESE
• Mas**..;.
ROBIN HOST
m»:
.SANDY* SLOAN
'
MAN CANTY
IB........*..........™..—
BRIAN PITTS
»—••••DREW DIXON, THOM KERN.
.AJLIE KIRCHMER, THERESA ACONITO
*»
DREW DIXON, STEVE MILDER

"* »•*•..

™

-

; :...DEA HENRJCH.

\.. .SCOTT. RANDOLPH
> THOMAS LEVACK
DREW DtXOM, OREO KERN.
THERESA ACONITO
- -BOOTT DAVB.TR1SH SALVER
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isn *t nasty, it 's
a great ego boost
>
.
. (Icve gossip. Oh, Iny parents.(raised me right. I know
that loose lips sink ships and all that I know that one
shouldn't say anything unless one has something nice to
say. I know all of that stuff-but I don't care. I kive to
gossSp. Gossip, after all, can have it's gobd pointj.Moo.
Dishing dirt with a friend can tighten the bonds of the
relationship. Nothing brings people closer than' shared
spile. I love to go over to a friend's house and just trash
pin someone. What a great ego-boosler. My friend Caisie
land I ha.vs become supports for each other over the years,
because when either one of us feds bad, we know that
"to sound B k e l ^ i r a g g i i ^ - b u t r v e become prettygood.
the other will be there to help the other just rip something
I car, -rtl 10 different people's juicy piece of news in 10
(or someone) to shreds.
minutes-and thait> with my phone out of order, my car
But, of course, we're never meuMbout it. We always
not corking, and «H to people in different sates. The
try to rag on people that are meant Volte ragged'on-like
. Guintfi Book of-Wortd Rtcwds U contacting mc.
professors, movie stars, cheerleaders, fot James Watt'.
•
Many peop!? have become fa®o$is«o«ipers. What
Some things deserve to be ragged. Antl gossip doesn't
w u Paul Revere. tf not a gossip extraordinare? People
have to mean nasty. I like to thjnkef**iip as,the world's
think the A-bomb .won WWir ! think that the credit
first mass communication^«em. After all, rumors travel
should go to those b i W l ^ ioesipert.our spies. All
faster than any other type of oommunkatkm. If you don't
they did was dfch-dirt oofce Oeemaas, only they gr* paid
believe me, tell someone * "story" and see how long it
takes to get back u/you. The record at-#right State is
Saliks to gets job in the gossip market. Joan Rivers
27 mlnutes-but thit was in the theatre d^wtment.
has the highest paid din.'dbhing poskkm in the country.
You don't haveui begn expert, though, to gasrip. Most
But I'm more interested in creative gossip:. When I jet
people find it retytivfly easy to leam. Just And someone's'
i rumor-to amuse, myself. Oh. I
ear and Mart ipwteg. How easy caa you get7; I should
1 it's a lie—cr as 1 prefer to call it,
warn you though, if you di*h dirt o n * Mead, it always
(todo^forattvtoib*itfofe»t
geu'hack lo them. There are no ince|xi<faa to this rale.
_ —fanyooe. Tbe only plao. one reads rumors.
It may lake K) years, but a friend wili always hear about • sod/w<e knows they area'f true Is to the Enquirer. They
k...
rn v a a n c i n at. the a o » e a t , but they jwt
I have trained la foariplng ft* many years.idont warn
me on their wtuilngBss.. '
.»

o the side

By D.S. SELMAN

; ttr.t; -.A
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ENTERTAINMENT

'Brainstorm' images overload the senses
|y SIM UMMS
I can't handle thc&ath of stars. Stars
are kons-they'ne i w quite real. When they
die, that means th«T~a non-icon-can die,
loo. Natalie Wood's death especially unnerved me. She died in a way that I find
particularly horrible, and she wasn't even
old-she was still young and beautiful.
It's one of the Juicy ironies of moviedom
(end of life) that "Brainstorm," the movie
Wood had-(almost) finished before her
drowning, deals in large, part ^with death.
The extra-filmic eiemeitt of real-life death
takes Ihe film Itself into another dhnetpion.
There are imaBer ironies,too,snd you don't
have to be an obssessive like ma to note
them. When, In one of )|er early scenes.
WooAtfps her foot into an'indoor pool,
the action, unavoidably, takes on a dual
meaning.
' <
Directed by Douglas Trumbull (the
special-effects wteard of movies like
" M 0 1 " and "Close Encounters")',
"Brainstorm" Is a technological feat. The
70^mm images are often exhilarating. (The
opening credits alone, so clear and so big,
elated, me.) There's an amusement-park
quality to the film-it aims to overload our
The plot, which strives tb present"heady
ideas in an entertaining way, It negligible.
It Isn't always clear. Wood, Christopher
Walken, and Louise , Fletcher are a
research-and-development team responsistance. There's a.sceneln which Louise
ble for a new, high-tech Invent ton. It's a
Fletcher has a heart attnc*. 9 M manages
Walkman-like device which enables one' to. to record her own death. (This scane Is right
read and record the physical, emotional,
up there tat he pantheonof movie deaths.)'
and intellectual sensations of others.
The rest of the film is Com^sad of Wood
(Trumbull restricts hls,u»„o{ ihc-wWe
an&Walkan's attempts to get • bold of this
screen, going the hill length only for Ihe
••death" upe-which Is In the hands of
"brainstorm" visions.) •
nefarious government types.
'\~Thfl film speculates <>n the idea of getWhat matters jbout the film are the
iing\ into otjiar people's beads, and
"brainstorm" passage*. My problem with'
discovering the unknowable-death, for In- -them it that, too often, they seam like In-

Notre Dame has
SOUTH BEND, IN (CPS>~Whai started
ps an absurdist campaign promise, (Jurist
to spring's d M elections, h i matertaHied
Into • week-lot»3 ."Capt'n Crunch" « •
travaganra, 'at the University of N w
Dame, where indents will, gorge themselves
on cereal, go on treasure bunta, and d m
up in.coemme for the mid-October evenf:
-"it all started out as a way lo get «t«ntion during the student elections last
spring," explains Lee Broussard,
Sophomore data President.
"As partWmy platform, I promise! the
aophomor^claes a Capt'n Crunch party,"
be continues. "But when I got fleeted, I
began thinking about bow nmdi it would
cbsr to feed Captls CrmA to I N S

serts. We gat aerial shots of mountainous
terrain and "This Is Clnerama"-ityle rides
on roller coasters—and than we cut back to
the faces of-the people W , vja^heir
headgear, are seeing these things. But, for
some tattoo, this cutting back iie'i
enough. The characters- visions don't appear integrated-with their emotions. Wheq;
the characters "braln«t<^m," they're experiencing movies In their-tnlnd Bu. we
don't experidhta the vielons i

They're our movies.
Perhapt, (hen, the, biggest Irony of
"Brainstorm" Is thai" we're hopelessly
limited to our subjective perceptions. We
see the tapeof Fletcher's death, bul we
don't get aniwers-we get an impressive
display of special effects. We look at
Natalie Wood, Matching for something
that will tail us why she died. Bui ahe'sjust
an image on a screen. Maybe we'll never
know the unknowable.

Crunch' week
" I think h ' i s c u t , " .«ays Brian
A University of Tennessee *n*incering
CaBaghan. Sfudsot OovraneniPreetaatt.
yjphomot* h « dedicated binuelf to con"Paopta a n talking about It'aB over, juat
DM MAM Man Candy Company
wondering what k&di or t K i w " • « < * «
tc-brtng back red MAMs, which It dtsconto happen."
ttaned using in 1976, bacauM of'a stady
CaUaghan tayi Notre Dams . i>
tad
dye No.J to cancer.
stranger lo "mtodiess" events iuohasthf
»
Capt'o Crunch activities
J : Btft. his campaign so far has been
.
unsuccessful.
"Wc havs mud fights every sprtai. '
«t*er dace w» Mopped makkg^thered \
where sdmwJiing like TOO people Just gcj out
MAM; we've been researching and <rt»ackand wattovln the mud for n afterajon,
ing other dym We could ase," saye A n
fad we - s p o m f i r W initial event Jcail ' Cumilff. spokesman for Mars candy.
i
•Recess' whire we W « t r i c y e t o r W a n d
"But we just haven.'t found any that
3/
finger jatetteg c o n W l ^ W m y s .
meetcur standards, and despite lb* Hu^ailoff-tha-^csmpalgnsinvoMna
dentle claims thai the red oneetatie better
name brand product* work af air schools, : (afleofcrs taste the tome), we have no ptaae
however.
to <*ntroduoe &sm."
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NCR awarding cash prizes for poster contest
#» M I * out ON

used internationally w an NCIl poster.'
Official contest rules end guidelines pan
NCR is currently sponsoring » poster
be obtained through the art department in
contest (oMhetr ce.htcnnial celebration in
the Creative Arts Center.
"
AIIf<tudent artiwj in the three Dayton
Any WSU student artist can enter the
hijher educational institutions (Univejlity - contest onlf through the WSU contest
of Dayton. Wright State University,' and
Coordinator (Dixon). They (the students)
Sinclair Community College) are eligible
cahnot take their eniry to NCR offices.
Students who with to paricipaie-in the
Dixon said, "Although they have to
competition at WSU can contact John Dix
erne? through me, T won't be malting any
on, adjunct assistant professor of visual
judgements on the work I will just be makcommuilicatjoes, who is the Wright State, ing sure entrants are in fact students, the
coordinator for the competition.
___
entrants designs are original, and the enDixon, who instructs visual art com trants mew the tuidlints:"'
munkration classes for WSU has his
Dixon said the judgement on the entrants
student*participant in the contest as a rewill be based on NCR's criteria, not his.
quired part of itse course curriculum.
Dixon himself is a professional graphic
The -heme for the contest NCR has
artist who has his own studio which,he and
chose ii "Celebrating the Future." The
his wife, Dana, operate. Hsatso designed
foundJhon.of the poster is to emphasize
the "Ohiotns" poster for Wright State that
a theme of future based on the past.
many students may recognize.
The deadline for entries is November I,
Dixon recommends that anyone who isIMJ. Awards include a S1,000 contirbiuion seriously interested In entering the contest
to each institution submitting at least lO ejn- should pick up an entry form. He also adtries to be designated as specified by the in- vised any student who is not familiar with
stltuiiott>a coordinator. The artist who
preparing art for printing should submit an
designs (he winning poster will receive-f
original piece Of art that would reproduce
JWh7 «*»id of $500. The other three
as you see It, that is it would reproduce "as
finalists will each receive a cash ayr*rd of
Is" so that it It to proper scale. •*
$200 The institution sponsoring/the win- • Dixdh invites any st udent to stop by for
ning d»ign will recaive a bonuii contribu- ' advice.during his visual communication
tion of $500 and (he winningResign will be classes, which he instructs oh Tuesday and
IMH * , » »

thursday nighu from 6 to 9 in 4 » Creative
Aru Omttr.
. .
axon Teaches the fundamentals of
graphic design which leads up to projects
involving commercial applications of visual
communication.
Mike Dunbar, a senior visual communication major in Dixon's class Mid,
"I'm looking at this contest for the experience. 1 would like my entry to win, but
the expnience is the important thing. I probably would have participated in the cootest even if 1 wasn't in this class, Hec^om-

put

Dixon advises entrants to pay dote attention to the .guidelines. He also recommends entrants to dwell on the theme,
"Celebrating the Future," and not on any
other visual aspect.
c

When Your Studies
Drive You To Drink

Drive To

s Drive-Thru

. 3913 Col. Glenn Hwy.
(GET THE MOST FROM YOST)

If you ain't 19-bring your mother

located in
lobby by
the main g;
. P,E,
Buildi

NA TIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
:
BASKETBALL
-Y\
T-SHIRTS $5.00

SHORTS $4.00 - 4.50
COMBS .75
KEYJONGS .75
>ER SOCKS 3.50

• A styles -rr-"
while they last
W/ALLETS 5!W
Painters Caps $3.00
Free Coupon book ($30. value) with any purchase.
Vint our booth at OCTOBER DAZE,
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NEWS BRIEFS
GOSPEL SHOW ;
Servant, America'! Urgent Gospel
Rock Sho«, it
away their, Uie?t
album, "Caught. In the Ad' of Loving
Him," with DeGarm'o and Key band,
quadraphonic sound, Rainbow Later Uglii
Show, and newcomer Liiyd Thogmartin,
and wffl appear on October 12. ai 7:30 pjn.
in (he Wright Slate University Oyra.
FOr ticket iafqrmauon ccntact the FWHouse at i34-l79B.

MONEY FOUND
Large mm of money found on Sept ~33
la the area of rooms OOJ-OOS P.E. Bldg.
Contact Los) and Found Ml Mfflett

VOLUNTEERS NEEDS#
Volunteert art needed to help with the
Adapted HoracmansMp Program. The program will run on ThiSd^e through Npv/
11. Transportation, can bi^trSdedto the
Riding Center In Yellow Springt if neccfsfary. lite date your service would be required it from 12:30 p.m. uiril_2>4*p.m.
If the volunteer does not nee^^anapoi'ution, the time neccettary for the program
would be I p.m. until 2*1 J p.m.
Volunteer! are an integral pan of the

Adapted Horsemanship Program. Without
volunteert, we would be forced to discontinue the program. Wenee contact Donna
StrUey Thorson at 173-2771 at toon its
possfflte if you are abteand willing to help
with the Adopted korM^taMhip Program. -

ARMY SURVEY
Wright Sfate University hat been sslected
by the United States Army to participate
in a nationwide survey to determine at-'
ikuda, mothatloos and perception* of the
Army ROTC program ubengjMdents fa)
the engineering and nurting schools at
WSW. The Army hat arranged a profestkrvuil research organization • (Decision
Center, Inc.) to conduct interviews with
sample as this institution during the'wwk
of Oct. 10-14. The interviewers will ask
sslKMd students questions and in return the
Interviewers will give each participant 15. at
the end of (he-interview. Each interview wffl
last 30 minutes. If interested, Contact K.
, Chapis at W3-2763 £r 173-2253.

AWARDS PROGRAM
The Nattonfl Endowment for the
Humanities hat announced * new grants
program for individuals under 21 to carry
out their own non-credit humaniHes
reaeirch projects during the summer of

EDITOR SOUGHT
1994, The Younger Scholars Program will
award up to 100 grams nationally for
The University Honors Progrstri
outstanding research and writing projects
in such fields as Mstbry, philosophy and. the magarine, CMnere, needs an editor for this
year. CRtmtra publishes peotry. jhort ficstudy of literature. These projects wffl be
carried out during the summer of 1M4. The tion, and essays, With the help of an
editorial board made-up of ttudunts and
application deadline is November 13,1983.
faculty, the editor Is responsible for
Award recipients trill be expected to
soliciting manuscripts and selecting those
workftrfMirae for nine weeks-during the
to be published. The editor also negotiates
summer,' researching, and writing a
editorial
dwnftes In manuscripts with the
humanities paper under the close superviauthors and edits pieces so that they consion of a humanities scholar. Please-note
form to the editprial policies of the
; that this Is not a financial aid program, and
no academic credit should t-e sought for the vmaiazine. This is QM a paid position, but
. moet past editors havehponcd that the exprojects.
perience Itself was valuable. Staff support
A booklet of guidelines and application
is provided by tbe-Honors Office. Those
instructions should be available for
interested In the position should contact
photocopying at the campus student placeMary Kenton at 173-2660 m at 163 MUIett
ment office, or write to: Younger Scholars
Hall.
Guidelines, Room 926, The National Endowment for'the Humanities, Wathington.
D.C. 20506.
•
,
SPEAKERS
PSYCH MEETING
There will be a Psychology Majors
meeting Friday. Onober 7, at 1:00 p.m. Its
room 330 MBIett. <Ihe topic will be
"Preparing for Oraduate Study In
Psychology." Faculty members arffl^e present to address uich questions as: What
undergraduate courses to take; When and
how to apply to gnd sdsoots; Preparing for
and taking the ORE; Financial Aid; and
any other questions from students. The

SEtHCTTVE TSEKVITE
yARTTMEenipioyee wanted to pot up posters
on campus now and during 1WJ-S4. MO
.' hours/moadi, 54.50/hr. Send name, address.
piMM ao^ chw yr-. «c M Mi. NWco, 152 Tempi* St, no. 701. New Haven, CT 06510.
WOMtMOCCMNra: naaa, una m m . »«*.
tsa—srtpl. m. lot flaal eatrr • * M fW*ad la
typewrit* «adky. CM Ose* ai W-WJ». ,
' 00 TOM aert • lawyw? Tmt IMkk.' M N*1
1M|, sake m . *»•!»«. No «pt* aaoHMT. Low
•adMialM-.Cal M M *
FEMALE ROOME* warned to share hems.
Salm MaD-area. Have own badrooe Straight.
S50/wk. Cafl 2T7-6j*.betwe« i Mdipas.
•IB TMi LAW* nihr stow and listen to the
special quadraphonic attend* of "Servant" alone
wkk "DaGanBO A Key." tUflft aw' ««
availedforthb concerts! WSU, scheduiidforOct 22. 7:J0 . p.ia. Naad mora IntoT Cal
. 4J4-I79K •
- SEST SHOT? Look for the basketball hoop,
' ^andttyyour skOI (It's Better 'N Christinas)!Set
• ya'II ai the da» '
\

The selective, service, under pressure
NAKROW, ADULT, 12 vofc. E A J electric
wheekfcair. Oood condition 1154. Cal t79-l 121 from jinti-droft groups, agrees to soften
language of Its nolle; warning people to
alter 5 p.m.
TNI FUN doeanVstop with October Daa 'came register.
UCB Cinema presents: Stripes (R) Saturday 7,
A Philadelphia yrtgip has convinced the
< JO A 12 midnight. Sunday 1:00 p.m. join the agency to Change "your apparent faflure"
FuuHU Qefariaa Hall tl JO admission.
,A to drop its warning that "You must
OOINO TO October Dase? Lookingforthat answer this latter."
ipectei semathteg to set7 Enjoy some hoi
Anti-draft counselor Wmam OaMn says .
deOcfeas Tombstone Pitm.Ssrred at tlteWSU thetettermade it sound Ukefc was agatost '
the tew not to retpopd. to the notice. , ,
It's onty (gainst the law not to register.

Listen and Succeed

At orienutibn. MOton Friedman outdraws geneticist William Shockley in a
boycotted dud of conservative speakers.
Friedman drew about M0at Sundford's
freshman oricnutkm, while Shockley,
known tar theories that blacks do worse
than whites on standardized tests because
of their genetic makie-up^drew only 150 in
an address at-the tame time.
Campus groups hat) urged a boycott of
Shockley. calling him an "actixa academic
' But Jerry.Pelwsfl drif a ''riostly supportive crowd" at U. Alabama, where, he
blamed the American Civfl Liberties Union
fortendingt4 Alabama's rfetnt recognition
•f « toidm 9*y grgup.

MINI-FILM FEST

UCB dneny presents: an AVANTGARDE mini-film fest Tuesday. October
11 at 7:30 p.m. In 112 Oefana'n Hall. The
Jlrst film will be THE RED BALLOON,
a wonderful short depicting the love story
bgtwein.a small boy and a red balloon.
Then, THE PRIVATE LIFE OF A CAT
'
DANCE FEST
, wffl show. It is a story about the private
An International Dance Festlval wffl be lives of two housecats. And finally, the
classic from BunAd and Dali -"UN CHIEN
held In Beavsrcreek on Sunday. October
16,1 m from' 3:00 to 5:00 pjn.«at!hf Main AND-vLOU (AN ANDALUSlON DOG)
- a great surrealistic horror film, FREE TO
Elementary Auditorium.. 2940 DaytonALy
Xenia Road. Nationalities represented that
day will include, among others. ilretend,
Scotland, Hungary, Korea and India.
The Feftivai is sponsored by Artsvemure.
the Benveraeek Ana Arts Connci, a pesdy
fors^d arts support group actively promoting aB facets of the arts in Beovercreek,
Arte venture has pfanAsed this event to
spotlight therichoaknral mil of the com-snaky, es meny dancers from thseegroups
live In' Beavercreek. Residents of surrounding comnmnKtes art Invited to join
in the festivities.
. Tickets wffl be avnftahle at the door for
adults SI.SO, students $.50 and ssnktr
, citizens wffl be a ^ t t e d free.
/ For ftsrthsr Information odntact W
Kincer at AitartintiiH, Inc., ear* of I5M
Kingsway Drive, Beavwcreok, OH453I5,
PhonC 429-029! .
<•

.
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WSU's new competitive sport, varsity parking
WSU AM recentiyadded another (port
to (heir athletic department. Parking Service* and the Athletic Department have gotten together to provide us with the most «*citing sport on campus. Yet, you fcao«
By TOM LEVACK
what I'm talking *bout,varsity_parking.
C oaches have ipcnt many hours behind
closed doori working out the details. The
Just a* in any sport, there must be a
season will start ^ 1 0 . The WSU coaches • referee. WSU security will be doubling as
referee* during game time.
felt these firnt few weeks were needed to
hxip all driven get into shape.
The new parking coach la Melvin
All driving students can participate. Even
"Squeeze play" Andretti. "Squeew pby'i
re«idenu cS^Haijiilton Hall and the Univerqualified for the job by working*! the
lity Apartment! are encouraged, to parAcme Parking Oarage for 10 years.
ticipate. Just throw away your tag and join
"Things are gonna be tough," Andretti
in the fun.
. said. "And remember like I always say.
The object of the game i> to find a park- nice guys finish in lower C lot."
ing ipace without having tojpark in lower
WSU is using "The Official Collegiate
Clot. Scoring will be done on the basis of
Parking Rulebook" as their source, for
how clow you can g«to the buildings.Ckrs , rula*. "MOM o i the collages use tkjji
in tl>e-f*M row will receive five points,
rulebook, so If any students transfer to
(While Ctrl in the tail row will receive fine another university they win already know
poinirObvtou»iy, cars in lower cyft will the rules,'^ Andretti said.
not receive any point*..Abo, being late to
- Taking from footbaB's penahy flag, varclass will make the driver ineligible to
sity parking referees will, use the dreaded
receive any "points.
penalty paper. Several athletes have gotten

Out of bounds

This Could
Solo In 30 Days for Only $499

Tmaawt—got of boends.
one of theae while still in the preseason.
only the penalty paper, The driver will'also
Ail drivers receiving a penalty paper will
be moved btKk a row on the second ofbefinedby the NVPL (the National VariMy fense. The third ofTetue sends the driver
Parking League).
straight to lower C lot. Do not pass go, do
:
Some calls that everyone should know
not collect $200.
, .
about are:
' '
At the enrf of each quarter, all cars with
Out of Bounds-ahhough this is a triviil 1 a total of 100 points or more win be a part
penalty in most sports, it la quite serious
of the Raider traveling team. Ourfirstaway
In.varsity parking. Iti* defined as '.'Parkgaoe is at Sinclair Community College (If
ins outside pf the two white, liner;.-' Afl
their parking lot it not flooded), if WSU
other space* are ilfc«aJ.
' V dock Wl at al of the a way gamek, they win
- Offsides-crossing the white line, taking ' be able to participate in the state finals held
more than one space. This rule, applies to
at the Dayton Man. ff the Raiders caa win
' all cars, Including Trans Am*. -Corvettes,
at the Dayton Man, they can to the Naand Porsches.
'
>
tion Varsity Parking Bowl.at a K-Mart. in
Excessive motion on the playing fleld-our Waiawala, Washington;
referees are not too fond of speeding pa
"Everyone needs to get excited about the
campus.
. new sport," Coach Andretti said! "I hope
Clipping-cutting off another car to get - all the students win participate. Doo'Vtake
a space.
' ' .
V.
the bus or carpool. that would rhake.it 100 "
Hwe arj some of the main penalties, so ef*y for everyone. Just drive out and spend
beware. Anyone wishing to find put more all day looking for a parking space. That's
on the rule* of thegame, the bookstore said competition!.Ain't k.greatr
they would be getting,the rulebook in
I almost forgot, -try-outs fcir parking,
. sometime ntatt w«k. • •
cheerleaders will he next Thursday in the
On thefirstoffense, drivers will receive gym. ..

Bill Cosby
When vou

anywhere
rw

